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Rua Mayos Chutneys etc
all €3.95 (not €3.50)
from €3.50 in line below ((More Condiments) is ne.
Occasion cakes
Change 8'' round to €16.95 
add the word 'from' before €65 (12'')
Add 'Carrot and Walnut' to the occasion cake choice
Rua trie price is now €38
from 'Other cakes'
Delete the Lemon meringue - softer style with curd and cream' line.
dinne from our deli section
remove dry aged striploin steaks
Add
- Andarl farm free range  Pork Burgers
- Pierro artisan pizza bases
KId's Party .
We've got De Burca's (not Castlemine) sausage rolls
Carrot and walnut cake
